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The Modesty of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from tbe
Indelicate questions, tho obnoxious ex*

.urination*, and unpleasant local treat"
tnents, which soino physicians consider
essential in the treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, if help can bo hud, lt ls

better to submit to this ordeal than let

the disease crow and spread. The trouble
la that so oft. n tho woman undergoes all
the annoyance and shame (or nothing.
Thonsands\(f women who have been
cured l^t Dr. TrHerce's Favorite Prescrip¬
tion wri^ln_fj*]|>or-*clatiori of tho cure

vliich distS*Trl?lsS^t>h thc examinations
.nd local treat nient>N-TI|crc is i)Q other
"medicine -r, Mire pml >.ilc fur dchi-te.
vannen as "V.ivorte Prescription." lt
cures debilitating drains, irregularity and
female weakness. It always helps. It
almost always eurea. It ls strictly non¬

alcoholic, non - secret, all its Ingredients
being printed on Its bottlo-wrapper; con¬

tains no deleterious or hahlt-formlng
drugs, nnd e\ery native medicinal root

sotating Into Its composition has tho full
endorsi-nt.;,: ol those most eminent In the
'several Behoolso! medical practice. Some
of these numero.I arid strongest of pro¬
fessional endorsements of its ingredients,
will be found in a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed
free on request, t>y Dr. lt. V. Pierce, ol
Buffalo, N. V. Theso professional en¬

dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or

non-pr .c.stiraonials.
The most Intelligent women now-a-days

4 g what they uko as med¬
icine instead of opening their mouths Uki
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever ls offered them. "Favorite Pre¬
scription " oi known coafroarnov. It
makes weak women strong and sick
.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent/roe
on rr' imps to pay expense of

i. Send to !>r. 1{. \. Pierce,
"Buffalo, N. Y., :.'l one-cent stamps for pa-
par-covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound.

If nick coi, ult the Doctor, fr.f caargs
by letter. All such communications sre

held sacredly confidential.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate

aod regulato stomach, liver and bowels.

For Saturday and Sunday.
We will have Fro/en Custard and all other

flavors el' Ice Cream. Oar Fruit Cream is

xuudc from Freeh Fruits

Wholesale and Retail.

H. BLOCH. S.S~
Both Phones.

Highest Cash Prices
paid fer worn garments; either ladies' or

geoU': "ill call. Spot cash paid
ond-hand furniture of all kinds.

ALI . wt ia BABGAIB 1'Ol'SK.
lui Cor C*me»nn an ' F«irfn\

A GOOD
MOTOR BOAT

Should be covered by s good
insurance*! policy.one tbat
covers every possible acci¬
dent.
iv one agent in Alexan¬
dria writes motor boat ia-

HARRIE WHITE
INSURANCE and BONDING.
Office 119 Booth Fairfax Street.

Alrose,1 ' Virginia.

WINI- AND LIQUORS.

A SOCIAL GLASS
of winf, beer, whisky, that you
keep on hand t<» offer to your
friends, should he of the very
best and purest io befound. You
can ¦tock wi'ie cellar, buffet, or

private closet frontour fine stock
of choice whiskies. Burmun its
el trots,Kliine wines.Champatfnes
at prices that will enable you lo
have t large variety, and of the
verj best quality.

(-O-0

Fleischrnann's.
*E FURNISHING

????*?????????????

j Need a j

I Refrigerator j
T We've had a good many \
T yearaof experience with re- *

T f:i'.-r.itors Different makes 1
^ have their special features. »

T We handle the ones which J
* combine the greatest num- ]
* her of nood features- The j

I saving of ice the first con- i

T sideration. i

? Ice Chest *{__;
? From-- <J1UP. j
j RefrigeratorsW-fj-J*j
j M. RUBEN & SONS !
? 601 Kine St. !
f--.tsTs.-.

3AZETTE BUILDINU. 310 A 312 PRINCE
8TBEET.

Tkr_8: Daily.1 year, $6:00 6 months
|3:50: 3 months, fl:*-,- 1 month, 43 oents;
I week, IC cent*.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 months, $1.60

I mouths, 75 cents: 1 month. 25 cents.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
oeed theirspace unless theexcess i* paid for
at transient rates, and under no circum¬
stance* will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate business in ths
space contracted for.

Harridge and death notioes must be paid for
iu advance.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
or persons, unless of public concern, will
nly be printed in the paper a* advertise¬
ment*.

[Entered st ths PostoOce of Alaxandr., Vlr
ginia. a* nerond-cla** matter.1

ANOrUEK "MIDAS" COMES TO
GRIEF.

A. D. Diver, the modem multimil¬
lionaire Midas, who duped Ueorgia citi"
z?ns out of thousands of dollars and
married oce nf the prettiest young women
in the S ate, hss been positively identi¬
fied as an estated convict with an un¬

expired term of eleven years hanging
over his bead
Tbe identification wa* made yester¬

day moroiDg bv Sherill Jones, of Abej-
deen county, Mis*., and cline as a cli¬
max to the arr -t af Oliver aeveral days
ago wben he was fleeing witb his young
brirle in an automobile.

Sherifl Jonfs reached Hair bridge yes¬
terday morning,)andjimmediately went to
the j til The moment he saw the ex-

banker le declsred that tim prisoner was

a fugitive from the Mississippi peniten¬
tiary, where be was known as Charles
Harding.
The sherifl laid that Oliver, aliaa

Barding, wbb arrested in Aberdeen
county, Miss., May 'to, 1908, and re¬

mained in jail under various charges for
severn! weeks, finally being convicted on

all counts brought against bim. This
pnsoni r escaped from tbe penitentiary
December Bl, 1908.

Several days after this date Oliver
ri ached the l'.airibridze section, penniless,
but in a very short time he wa* reputed
lo be worth millions and began buying
hanks, sawmill', and property through-
nut the statf. O Iver, in a few briel
wet ks, became famous for this ready
reply he made tn all propositions:

"I'll take it; just wrap it op."
This spplied to land, houaes, and

Hocks, and in fact everything thst was

purchasable. He bad the reputation of
never refusing to trade, aod he always
paid a smsll proportion io cash, in¬

sisting that tbe seller deposit tbe money
In one of his many banks. Thus tbe
"-milena chain of kiting continued until
I).iver's trades amounted to hundreds of
thousands. He purchased automobiles
st wholesale and gave them to his newly
made friends.
He built many lino houses, and the

whole countryside stood aghast at bis
wealih.

Oliver found time to court Miss Ho»e
English, daughter of a prominent family,
and married her, giving her diamonds
worth $10,000 as a wedding present.
He lived like a prince and spent money
lavishly upon his young bride. He
established fine stables ami bought
blooded horses, and almost weekly
added tc his stock of automobiles. He
bought more banks and lands and
nigned contrscts for the buildings of
towns in the prairie country and drew
at will on New York banks.

ll'* Wateitoo came when a check for
-flt),COO given to an Albany contractor was
returned unpaid. Tuen the police became
suspicious, and his arrest followed his
dight in an auto witb his bride. When
Oliver, alias Hurling, was srrestid ii
l.ainbridge it is raid thc body cf hi«
automobile was half full of curreniy in
bills of large denominations, wbich were

wrapped in newspipers.
Immediately following bis arrest he

sutlered a collapse, and wss released on

bail, as bis menial condition appeared to

be serious Additional warrants were

issued and he was again placed in jail.
Tbe four bauks bought by Oliver bad
been looted.

Oliver is not only wanted in Missis¬
sippi, where he has eleven years to strve

in tbe penitentiary, tait he is wanted in
Atlanta and Birmingham by the Federal
authorities.

It is said he has served a term in the
Ohio penitentiary for obtaining dia¬
mond* under false pretenses. It ia
alto said lhat he has three ruber wives.

To Probe Police Department.
New York, Juno 1 l he Hutire ionet

workings ol the New York police de¬
partment are going to be probed by
Mayor McClellan, especially tbe aile-
-rail <ns that in tbe operations of the
"third degree," the rights of prisoner**
have not been respected liv thed.-tectivet
of Ihe csntral ellice. .McClellan todav
took op in star chamber the allegation!
made by Supreme Court Justice (iiynoi
regarding the :i l'gtd i legal photo.
graphing for the rogue* gallery of the
boy Dully, and his alleged persecutio:
therewith. He declared, he would ero

duct s real inve*tig*fon o' the emin

depar ment as conducted under Oenerrl
Ita L'tiam.
SI.OO 8l NDAY BX I BUOM Sl.oi

ra Budav, June ll.i, Souther

Hallway will place on >ale at Weenieg
ion Onion Station, Alexandria (W « (

Station), Qleorsrlyn and Falls Church ronni

trip raadav Exenr*.a ticket* lo statler
ashburn t«. Blaemoot, inclusive, limited t
date 11 sale, rue $1 00.

-similar ticket* « ill also l>e roM tn "Wash
issjUa, D. C sad return from BtS
inuit, to Ashburn, includive. No Step-OVSf
allowed Bod no hargate checked. Tata
Ikkits will lo sold until r-»nt«niber _tI

GOOD PA<*_UBE.
iiiclmliDsr pleat ol excellent w*t*r, a^ont .1

od blue grus* eui no bat-bet
wire leuce. Aw>N to

JAMES T. PATTERSON,
iii*17 Im rh*th*ni'« Stables.

samielTlindsey,
Real Estate. Loan
INSURANCE.

my 8 1m** 60- King St-2d Floe

Another Week o! Astonishing
Low Prices.

QUALITY AND LOW PRICES ARE
OUR MOTTO.

All of our tfoods guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Our Elgin Butter is Un-
surpassed, lb . 30c

Guaranteed Egg*, a doz .28c
Kuli Cres- Cneee, lb.18c
1' ire lari ..He lb.
Pure laid, 3 lb pail.«6e
Hure Hrd, 5 lb. p»il.703
Pwift'* Prerxium Hamx, lb.I*:
Sv-i ft'* Oriole Bacon, lr.16c
Anth'* Sliced Bacon, lb.tat
viniran'a R» liable bania,lb.lt*-
Baseball Bacon, jar.Be
1't-snut iiutt-r, lb.15c
Ail' Baking Powder.5t'c

Special Sales.
Sultana pea*, a cn.Hie
Strinu beans.a csu.foe
A A I' bakdJbSSN, a ran.Me fi , (, wood)/
Force, packnge.Wi ^_ ^ ,

*
4

BUckberries, a eau.17s
A A P pluini, a can. 7c
Chlorine of nie,» eau...Ola
Potash o» lye, a c*n.06e
A * P bill blue, i lb. Imx.06c
Flutlv Roffles steach,package.10.*
Lemon Cling p?.vl'ni, a can.16c

trallon can lornalue*.Mt*
A *i PtoniHtoe-i.Uta
Nultano to.IOSS, <-»n.K'c
l<n» " " .i >c

No. 2 " "' .<x;<
A & P cirri, csu.12jc
Sultana " " .10c
Io a

" " .0*:
A A P pea*, can.Ut
*u!taua " "

. 12c
Inna " " .102
French " best tau.180

" " medium.Ita
A A P lima l>e*ns, can.15c.
Lima lean*, can.Kc
aa P i wmntsali.1'if
A A H le-tt, can.IVS
A <* Psaiiaaoa,aaa . 0-
Pimmn -y ragetaok* tor Map, ian ...inc
Nun plash, can.10c

i.tHiis,aaa.I"*.-
.07c

A A P Bskrd Benn-, ran . 10;
Belle of Ii, »:.,d Baku! Beai.s. caa ....'r8c
*>m-H»ll'« lt-kv* Pe*«*, ,-,. ift»

lieint/'s "aked Beanf.(.Ate A 15c
!-iiiler\ ilaknl l*eiW"....l<*<,1 l> mul Oe

...-.iv
...111-

A tc P pearlie, tam
Holt-no p-achea cati.
Sliced poa.mb, c»n...
Winie clii-'rie', can.me

.' " mnall, c«n .Ids
Pineanple chunkr., i*an.Ita
Orated pineapple, can .i">
Strawhe,rit.\ ran.Ita

small, chu .IIB
Apricots, can.tf**-
BlackberriiH, can.
Base*"tic. can.Ita
Marschina Cherries, cnn.
Kmpir* Pickl scan, 12r, IS- »ml.JO:
Helots " " 10c and.Ita
Pure Olive Oil, boult-.
" " " _edtan bo-tie.M
.' " " miall Iw fie.SM

Salad Oil. bottle, 7,-, 12c and.1S<-
A A P .lams, jiir.
.lohnaon Pussrva*.30s«HI.50c
Olivw, plvn. Ita sod .sta

" .tn.!-.! Inc aod.Sta

Willi the price* of wheat up
to the highest notch our

prices are the same.
21' it.. Ilk.%>?
li:: - ¦.-:.:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::J?
S4" ¦" .¦=.::.::::^
Our Flour is Ground from the

Finest Spring wheat.

A ,v 1" Gstaao, bott!* .l«c
Blue Eabel Catnip, boult .VO;
Beintz Cal>ap. bottle.20'
C cnn o' Wheiit, package .14-
Force, pat.age.t?|s
(Risker Oas, packege.Hw
Mil'.-r'* '. " .io.-
ti reno mother'* Cit*, pa.-kage. 10

"nts lb.Ole
Whe.it B-rra> " . "c

Pull .1 Kies " .K'c
Post leal bs,

" .lue
Cora Flakes, iHu-kauf .ldc
R»liton I'.reHkfa^t Foo', pack ge.He
Malt . . Ita
Parian, packsge...Ita
F, s. ll ,miny, a lb. [sotap.

alb " .ita
Pettijohal Breakfist Eoorl, package loo

rich' Peas, yellow, lb... ....Ota
'. " green, lb.07c

Far-cyRice, "
.

JspM Ruc, "
. WS

Broken Bi e, " .o a

Lentils, lb.07c
I.una Betas, lb.DTfl
Marrowfat Bean.-, lb .07c
lied Ki'lnt-y Heirn*, lo. 7c
Nhw Bram, lb.Uta
i oeos tlbeeli, lb.05c
postans, small pHi-n.ge.ita

large . -"'¦

Our New Golden Key Tea, mixed,

Our Coffees Always
Satisfy Because They
are Crisp and Fresh

Beuatc Blend .Sta b.
,". lbs ,$1.15.

Congre.ional.Me lb.
I Ita. $14X1

Oth»r grade, Ita, I 'c, Be, .Vc.
ami MB lb.

Oar Eight o'clock RtenklVt
Cottee taexcellent.Ita lb

60c lb

"aTLAMriG-PACLFltT
SS

Phone 277- 525 KING STREET

All of Our Teas are
first quality.

Teas thst You Cannot Buy
Elsewhere.

Omi Fowler, very be*t, 40c,
.-(ic, SOp, Bte nm!.{1.00 lb.

Beal O.|, 40c, Wat, Ota Ita
I .11.00 lb.

English Itmikfa-t. -Wv, otic, One
sn¦.*'* lb.

.1 tpae, tte,.I ,00e sod.Mt lb.
'1 bm Nectar, the only black US

willi a yretii tel tlavor.,.tiOc lb.

Phone 277.

+?»???????#
Absolute Painless ?

Extraction, Consultation ?

and Advice Y
¦im*\ I Our lili-rii! tcniiv cnuhlc u'hing ^nWW

# Yonr Credit Is Good Our liberal tenn eaable u'hing
Immediate attention to jaar teeth In-
v itali in illawtag tin-in to he
minni ulille MTlag inoiigli mae*
lo kare tin-in praperl] utii-iidril lu.

GUARANTEED

#$3,000
4

REWARD to anyone proving that

wc don't do as wa advertise.

WE GUARANTEE A SET OF TEETH FOR _5 YEARS
THfY MUST BE SATISPACTORY I N EVER Y RESPECT.

Our method of Inserting diction In tUeca tooth keeps them In place, io they never slip or drop.

FILLINGS NERVES
Amslgam, Porcelain and
Platinum.

Taken Out of Te*th Absolutely Without Pain bl
Our Method of Pressure Anaesthesia. Ko Poi¬
son; Ho Torn Month, lins been our success for
yearn. It's wonderful!

BRIDGEWORK, Guaranteed 20 Years ....

50c
22-Kt. GOLD CROWNS, Porcelain Crowns Sdr*] 54-) OD

A We Have Extracted Teeth Absolutely Without Pain and Administered Gas tor 15 Years
tDR. BENJ. K. LEON DR. CARLETON VAUGHAN

RED CROSS DENTAL OFFICE
? 9*39 rcla AV©. IMa W. 9th and 10th Sts.

Phone Main 5862. Hours, Daily 8 to 6. Sunday 10 to 1.

??????????????????-

MOUNT IDA
15 Minutes From Washington, Immediately on Car Line.

Every one says that ii is the most heautilul spot between Washington and Alexandria With the

splendid improvements we are now putting in one will have all city conveniences with the pleasure ol

the country. We are determined to make this a strictly first class residential section, and while we

are selling the lots extremely cheap to the first bnvers, we have such restriction in the deeds that it

can never be anything but high class propertv. We are glad to say that the best people of Alexandria

and Washington seem to appreciate this, by the way they have bou.ht the lois the first few days we

have had them on sale. Over 65 lots sold in four days. Many new houses will be built at once.

Come oat soil eee the besatiiul property go ap on tba high bil!*, and a-nong tbe stately oak* wheo yoa c*o look over thc

bf amiial city of Washington and tbe historic city of Alexsndria and the bsiatiful P.trim ic Mi-lng below voa, and yoa will

be chsrmed. No such view can be bsd elsewhere around ihese parts. Remember until Jane Int lots will remain at th* loa

price of $100 op. Any terms to suit. Alter Jane lit they will be advanced. Ask conductor to put you oft at MOUNT

IDA, Company's office al station.

Mount Ida Realty Co., Inc.,
JAS. S. GROVES, President and Manager,

Write for maps and contracts if you cannot comet R. F. D. No. 2,Alexandria Ca,Va.

Citizens' National Bank
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

President, Vice President,
Ldward L. Dalnferfleld. Carroll Pierce.

Klchtrd Al Oreen, Ctshltr. E. E, Ptyne, Atit. Cashier.

rnhectoks:
-dwerd L. Dangerfield.

J. C. Smoot, j. «f .Roberts.
Worthrtulfltb. Carrai! Pierce.

M. A. Ahern, Urban S. Lambert.

Patrons of our Savings Department will please
present their books for the entry of interest to

April 1, 1909.

,1

.T""_L i__>|J ¦!_-.C^ _Lci m. \ jr t>

Letters of credit drawn on Brown, Shipley &
Co., of London.

THE PURE FOOD STORR.

nidland Butter
30 Cents Per Pound

On and after Friday, May 21, and until further
notice the price of MIDLAND BUTTER will
be 30c per pound.
Delivered t» you fresh from the churn regu¬

larly every Friday. We solicit your trade.

Edward Quinn &_ vSons,
DISTRIBUTORS,

Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets.
Both Phones

ROSENFELD'S
Both 'Phonee o-n-o-oBoth '_.MMI

Stockings and Knit Underwear
You can always save money here and get the

best in quality and wear.
Women's Gauze lisle Thread Stockings, Seam¬

less, silk finish in black and fancy colors, also
plain medium weight cotton with maco feet, and
mr.co split soles
Some have slight imperfections , nothing to af¬

fect the wear, marked Special at 12 l-2c

Women's Pure Thread Silk
Stockings

In black only. Special at $1. a pair.
Children's 12J_c fine or course rib are the best

in the city.
Women's Fine Cotton-Ribbed Vests

Low neck, no sleeves, regular and extra large
sizes, first quality 7J_c 10c 12J_c & 25c
Window shades made to order any quality or

size

ROSENFELD'S.
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

MMIMMMM.tMMMM»MMM

Underwear. Hot Weather^
B. V. S..the Knee Drawers and Coat Under- ?

shirts, 50c the garment x

Poros Knit Shirts and Drawers, the kind w ith +
the^air cells,|50cthe garment.

KAUFMAN'S
Uilbriggsn - iirt« sri'1 Drswr
long andshnr
long Drswers
long snd short sleeve*, Cf)/-*

J
Scrivener's
Elastics um Drfiwrr*,

75c.

'KAUFMANN'S
Elsstic Stm Dmmttr, 80 to 60,

waist measure,

50c Garment

Boya' Athletic Undershirt*
at I5c.

Kaufmann Bros
_

Up-to-Date Man's and Boy's Store.
402-405 KING STREET.

&++ ?MHMMM M l» tMNMH HM ?M
¦:"-:-." The 6r»i minute aller a brm *t*rta i» IM

mo*t critical time, and ths "Columbi*" Ex-

We ofler you for $25. a white full cut di*- I tinRtisher b*n« alway, wadj tor tue make,

mond in Hk T.flsiy Bing Mounting. -. yo£ ¦."terof the situation. E. 8. L-AD*
WILDT *BON. I BE_T~B A 80N8.


